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 by thefoodplace.co.uk   

Rathbun's 

"First-Class Casual Dining"

Tucked away in a former stove factory turned loft development, Rathbun's

offers artfully prepared modern American cuisine in a fun, relaxing

environment. Since its opening in 2004, Rathbun's has consistently been

listed by critics and diners alike as one of Atlanta's best. Chef Kevin

Rathbun has crafted an innovative menu that is accessible to a variety of

tastes and pocketbooks. Snack on a meal of small plates or splurge on

one of the menu's Second Mortgage; plates such as the Maine Lobster

and Roasted Green Chile Soft Taco. The restaurant also offers an

extensive wine list, amazing desserts and a luscious patio perfect for

alfresco dining.

 +1 404 524 8280  www.rathbunsrestaurant.c

om/

 matt@rathbunsrestaurant.c

om

 112 Krog Street Northeast,

Atlanta GA

 by pointnshoot   

Flip Burger Boutique 

"A Burger Experience"

Flip is a burger joint unlike any other. Cooked up by celebrity chef and

Top Chef All-Stars winner Richard Blais, this unique eatery specializes in

gourmet burgers made from the freshest of ingredients and accessorized

with house-made condiments. Popular burgers like the Southern feature a

country fried beef patty, house-made pimento cheese, pickles and green

tomato ketchup. Other inventive creations include the Oaxaca and

Lamburger. Be sure to belly up to the milkshake bar where you'll find

Liquid Nitrogen frozen specialties like the Nutella and Burnt Marshmallow

Shake. One of the restaurant's most popular is the Krispy Kreme shake

featuring the famous Southern delicacy the Krispy Kreme doughnut.

Amazing hand-cut fries, onion rings and a full bar are just a few more

reasons to give Flip a try.

 +1 404 352 3547  www.flipburgerboutique.c

om/locations/atlanta-

midtown/

 info@flipburgerboutique.co

m

 1587 Howell Mill Road,

Atlanta GA

 by Alpha   

KR SteakBar 

"Classy Restaurant"

While in Buckhead, KR SteakBar deserves a visit for the exquisite Italian

cuisine offered here in a stylish ambiance. Though the restaurant is mainly

known for its succulent steaks well-paired with their list of cocktails and

ended with the irresistible desserts. If you have an upcoming corporate

event or a private celebration in mind, this restaurant caters to all groups

by offering its well-equipped space, full bar and special menus. All in all, a

wonderful culinary experience awaits you at the KR SteakBar.

 +1 404 841 8820  www.krsteakbar.com/  info@krsteakbar.com  349 Peachtree Hills Avenue,

Atlanta GA
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 by Breville USA   

Bistro Niko 

"Classic French Cooking"

Visit Bistro Niko for authentic French cuisine in an elegant environment.

Must-try menu items include the white bean soup, mussels, and croque

monsieur. Located in the Buckhead neighborhood of Atlanta, you can

enjoy world-class cuisine with a great view of bustling Peachtree Road.

 +1 404 261 6456  www.buckheadrestaurant

s.com/bistro-niko/

 sthan@buckheadrestauran

ts.com

 3344 Peachtree Road,

Atlanta GA
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